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Our daily muffins // banana bread 4.5
Sourdough toast, brown butter, preserves 8.5
Fruit toast // gluten free toast 9.5
Tropical fruits, ginger, coconut yoghurt, Manjimup passionfruit 13.5
Açaí bowl, seasonal fruit, sweet dukkah, almond milk, Carnarvon bananas 16.5 DF GF
Housemade granola, poached rhubarb, macadamias, lemon mascarpone 15.5
Ricotta hotcake, honey baked pears, chocolate rocks, oat streusel, poached currants 15.5
Mushrooms on toast, goat’s curd, hazelnuts, poached eggs, pickled green tomato 16.5
Togarashi pepper scrambled eggs on toast, feta, avocado, Jamón Serrano, rocket 19.5
Blue swimmer crab omelette, miso butter, chives, baby leek, grilled ciabatta 23.5
Bacon & egg roll, hash brown, cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, butter lettuce 14.5
Eggs your way on toast 13.5
+ bacon 4.5 // + chorizo 4.5 // + mushrooms 4.5 // + tomato 4.5 // avocado 4.5 // + egg 3.5

Swanny Surf Club Brekky Dish
Eggs Benedict, smoked ham, pickled cabbage, pretzel bun,
salted ricotta, hollandaise sauce 21.5
$2 from every Eggs Benedict dish sold will be donated to the
Swanbourne Surf Club in an effort to raise funds for equipment and events

- Dairy Free Option Available

- Gluten Free Option Available

Breakfast items are designed as complete dishes and cannot be altered at the weekend
Please note: as a large venue we cannot accommodate split billing
& a 15% surcharge applies on all Public Holidays

BLOODY MARY 1 5
Shorehouse Mary; vodka
tomato, lemon, Tabasco, Worcestershire, celery salt, black pepper
Red Snapper; gin
tomato, lemon, horseradish, Dijon mustard, black pepper, red wine vinegar, hot sauce
BBQ Smoked Mary; bacon washed bourbon
Tomato, carrot, liquid smoke, bbq sauce, chilli, black pepper
Bloody Maria; tequila
tomato, lime, tapatio, habanero vinegar, liquid smoke, chilli salt, OJ, pomegranate
Howling Mary; jalapeño vodka
tomato, death sauce, horseradish, chilli salt, habanero vinegar

TEA & COFFE E
espresso

3.8

extra shot

+0.5

regular

4.2

soy / almond

+0.8

mug

+1.2

earl grey / eng brekky / chamomile / green / pepp / chai / lemongrass ginger 4.5

F R ES H JUICE, S MOOT HIE & SODA
cold pressed daily in the Swan Valley with local WA fruit

8

apple // orange // kale, spirulina & apple
strawberry & lemon // apple & ginger
banana, pineapple, lime, almond smoothie

8

smoked cola

6

mango, strawberry, peach smoothie

8

blood orange & chilli soda

6

peanut butter & blueberry jam milkshake

8

sparkling cranberry

6

coconut water

6

sparkling pink grapefruit

6

Gosling’s ginger beer

6

coke, pepsi max, lemonade

5

